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MA&:K.I81YL L:/)F60SF71P? LF/MF74H 13):ELOHIYM
ZFNA74X:T.F LF/NE92CAX YE(:$A71N 11)AP./:KF81 B.:/CO74)N
MAR:(IYT/E75KF00?

1 O God, why hast thou cast
us off for ever? why doth
thine anger smoke against
the sheep of thy pasture?

Z:KO70R (:ADFT/:KF6305]3 QF82NI70YTF Q.E81DEM
13G.F)AL:T.F $"74BE+ NAX:ALFT/E92KF HAR-11CIY.O81WN
ZE70H05? $FKA64N:T.F B./O75W00?

2 Remember thy
congregation, which thou
hast purchased of old; the
rod of thine inheritance,
which thou hast redeemed;
this mount Zion, wherein
thou hast dwelt.

HFRI74YMFH 13P:(FMEY/KF L:/MA$.U)O74WT NE92CAX
K.FL-H"RA73( )OWY"74B B.A/Q.O75DE$00?

3 Lift up thy feet unto the
perpetual desolations; even
all that the enemy hath done
wickedly in the sanctuary.

$F):AG74W. 13COR:REY/KF B.:/QE74REB MOW(:AD/E92KF
&F73MW. )OWTOT/F74M )OTO75WT00?

4 Thine enemies roar in the
midst of thy congregations;
they set up their ensigns for
signs.

13YIW.FDA( K.:/M"BI74Y) L:/MF92(:LFH B.I75/S:ABFK:-11("81C
QAR:D.UM.O75WT00?

5 A man was famous
according as he had lifted
up axes upon the thick trees.

**13W:/(AT.FH P.IT.W.XE74Y/HF Y.F92XAD B.:/KA$.I71YL
11W:/K"75YLAP.O81T YAH:ALOM75W.N00?

6 But now they break down
the carved work thereof at
once with axes and
hammers.

$IL:X74W. 13BF/)"$ MIQ:D.F$/E92KF 11LF/)F81REC XIL.:L71W.
MI75$:K.AN-$:M/E75KF00?

7 They have cast fire into
thy sanctuary, they have
defiled by casting down the
dwelling place of thy name
to the ground.

)FM:R74W. 13B:/LIB./FM NIYN/F74M YF92XAD &FR:P73W.
KFL-MOW(:AD"Y-)"74L B.F/)F75REC00?

8 They said in their hearts,
Let us destroy them
together: they have burned
up all the synagogues of
God in the land.

)O75WTOT"81Y/NW. LO71) RF60)I71YNW. )"75YN-(O71WD
NFBI92Y) W:/LO75)-11)IT./F81NW. YOD"71(A (AD-MF75H00?

9 We see not our signs:
there is no more any
prophet: neither is there
among us any that knoweth
how long.

(AD-MFTA74Y 13):ELOHIYM Y:XF74REP CF92R Y:NF82)"70C
)OWY"73B $IM/:KF74 LF/NE75CAX00?

10 O God, how long shall
the adversary reproach?
shall the enemy blaspheme
thy name for ever?

LF70/M.FH TF$I74YB 13YFD/:KF WI75/YMIYN/E92KF
MI/Q.E73REB **X"95YQ/:KF74 KAL."75H00?

11 Why withdrawest thou
thy hand, even thy right
hand? pluck it out of thy
bosom.

13W"/)LOHIYM MAL:K./I74Y MI/Q.E92DEM P.O("71L
11Y:$W.(O81WT B.:/QE74REB HF/)F75REC00?

12 For God is my King of
old, working salvation in
the midst of the earth.

)AT.F70H POWRA74R:T.F B:/(FZ./:KF74 YF92M $IB.A73R:T.F
RF)$"71Y 11TAN.IYNI81YM (AL-HA/M.F75YIM00?

13 Thou didst divide the sea
by thy strength: thou brakest
the heads of the dragons in
the waters.

)AT.F74H 13RIC.AC:T.F RF)$"74Y LIW:YFTF92N T.IT.:N/E71N.W.
11MA):AKF81L L:/(F74M L:/CIY.I75YM00?

14 Thou brakest the heads of
leviathan in pieces, and
gavest him to be meat to the
people inhabiting the
wilderness.

)AT.F74H 13BFQA(:T.F MA(:YF74N WF/NF92XAL )AT.F71H
11HOWBA81$:T.F NAH:ARO71WT )"YTF75N00?

15 Thou didst cleave the
fountain and the flood: thou
driedst up mighty rivers.

L/:KF74 13YOWM )AP-L/:KF71 LF92Y:LFH )AT.F71H
11H:AKIYNO81WTF MF)O71WR WF/$F75ME$00?

16 The day is thine, the night
also is thine: thou hast
prepared the light and the
sun.

)AT.F74H 13HIC.AB:T.F K.FL-G.:BW.LO74WT )F92REC QA71YIC
11WF/XO81REP )AT.F71H Y:CAR:T./FM00?]1

17 Thou hast set all the
borders of the earth: thou
hast made summer and
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winter.
Z:KFR-ZO81)T 13)OWY"B X"R"74P05 Y:HWF92H W:/(A71M
11NFBF81L NI75):AC71W. $:M/E75KF00?

18 Remember this, that the
enemy hath reproached, O
LORD, and that the foolish
people have blasphemed thy
name.

)AL-T.IT."74N 13L:/XAY.AT NE74PE$ T.OWR/E92KF XAY.A71T
11(:ANIY.E81Y/KF )AL-T.I$:K.A71X LF/NE75CAX00?

19 O deliver not the soul of
thy turtledove unto the
multitude of the wicked:
forget not the congregation
of thy poor for ever.

HAB."71+ LA/B.:RI92YT K.I71Y MFL:)71W.
MAX:A$AK."Y-11)E81REC N:)O74WT XFMF75S00?

20 Have respect unto the
covenant: for the dark
places of the earth are full
of the habitations of cruelty.

)AL-YF$O74B D.A74K: NIK:LF92M (FNI71Y 11W:/)EB:YO81WN
Y:75HAL:L71W. $:M/E75KF00?

21 O let not the oppressed
return ashamed: let the poor
and needy praise thy name.

QW.MF74H 13):ELOHIYM RIYBF74H RIYB/E92KF Z:KO71R
XER:P.FT/:KF71 MIN.IY-11NFBF81L K.FL-HA/Y.O75WM00?

22 Arise, O God, plead thine
own cause: remember how
the foolish man reproacheth
thee daily.

)AL-13T.I$:K.AX QO74WL COR:RE92Y/KF $:)O71WN
11QFME81Y/KF (OLE71H TFMI75YD00?

23 Forget not the voice of
thine enemies: the tumult of
those that rise up against
thee increaseth continually.
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